West Rockhampton QLD
Self-contained unit
Property Size
2 bedrooms

Support

Bathrooms

Location

24/7

2 bathrooms

4700

Your oasis in the heart
of Rockhampton
About
This single-story Rockhampton unit is fully
accessible. Features include air conditioning, private
deck, and ensuite bathroom in each room. It offers
private self-contained accommodation with some
shared living facilities.

Available rooms
One room available with ensuite.

Tenants
One male resident lives in the unit. The property is
suitable for male or female applicants aged 25 - 45.

Accessibility
•
•
•
•

Specialist Disability Accommodation (SDA)
Fully Accessible
Wide doorways
Accessible bathroom

Disability support
Multicap offers 24/7 support from our highly
trained and friendly team.

Important information
Applicants must have Supported Independent Living
(SIL) funding to live in this property.

West Rockhampton QLD
Self-contained unit
Come home to independence with this modern two-bedroom unit in the heart of Rockhampton, where
everything you need is at your fingertips. This single-story unit is part of a small complex, and is fully selfcontained, featuring personal laundry, two ensuite bathrooms, and private deck with views of Rockhampton.

Key features
• Self-contained two-bedroom unit
• Shared common areas with one other tenant
• Fully accessible: wide door frames, wheelchair
access, rails in bathroom and restroom
• Air conditioned
• Private ensuite bathroom
• Private laundry

House Lifestyle
The unit is self-contained with two bedrooms,
private ensuite, full kitchen, lounge room, and
laundry. Main meals are usually shared with the
other tenant. This property is perfect for someone
who is looking for a balance of privacy and social
interaction with their housemate.

• Private deck overlooking Rockhampton
• On-site support from Multicap

Current Tenants
There is currently one male resident in the unit,
aged early 30s, who enjoys gaming, socialising, and
cooking.

Ideal Applicants
This property is best suited to independent,
friendly applicants aged 25 - 45 who enjoy
socialising or gaming.

Nearby Features
• Multicap Community Hub on site
• 260 m to bus stop
• 5 min drive to shopping centre
• 750 m to Rockhampton Hospital

